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1
I'm scared that I'll be Scared …. when I see problems come near. I'm
SCARED OF BEING SCARED … because fear insults our Holy God, and
Fear really calls God a Liar if we doubt He will Keep His promises.
LORD, help me
never believe fears in my head! ---- I TRUST YOU!
God has promised He IS with me: Zephaniah 3: 17, SAVING me.
Such Simple Logic! I love and Honor God.
2
I'm scared that I'll be Scared …. when I focus on money. I'm
SCARED OF BEING SCARED … because fear insults our holy God, Who
says, what we need, He shall provide! I DON'T want to EVER doubt Him.
God, help me
always believe TRUTH above feelings! ---- I TRUST YOU!
Jesus has promised He's with me. See the end of Matthew's book, & Hebrews 13:5.
Such Simple Logic! I love and Honor God.
CHORUS 2x:

SO: What can possibly hurt me when I'm surrounded by God? See
Romans 8, at the end Answers to this Logical Question.

3
I'm scared that I'll be Scared …. when I feel sick or weakness. I'm
SCARED OF BEING SCARED … because fear insults my healing LORD, whose
will for my LIFE is filled with love! I DO pray for my healing,
but most of
all I want what is YOUR will, LORD! ---- I TRUST YOU!
Jesus has promised He's with me. See the end of Matthew's book, & Hebrews 13:5.
Such Simple Logic! I love and Honor God.
4
I'm scared that I'll be Scared …. when I see my death come near. I'm
SCARED OF BEING SCARED … because fear insults my Savior, Jesus, whose
death on that Cross saves me from the Just results of my sins -- like fear.
I shall ignore
feelings that DON'T show God's TRUTH! ---- I TRUST GOD!
Jesus has promised He'll send His Spirit to me: John 14: 16 TO His Promise
of PEACE. Such Simple Logic! I love and Honor God.
CHORUS 2x:

SO: What can possibly hurt me when I'm surrounded by God? See
Romans 8, at the end Answers to this Logical Question.
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SUPPORTING SCRIPTURES. (Always read God's promises IN CONTEXT in the Bible).
Psalm 56:11 & 118:6 & Hebrews 13:6,
“In God I have put my trust; I will not be afraid. What can man do to me?”
.

Zephaniah 3:17 “The Lord your God is in your midst, a mighty one who will save; he will rejoice
over you with gladness; he will quiet you by his love; he will exult over you with loud singing.”
Romans 8:28 on, “And we know that all things work together for good to those who love God, to
those who are the called according to His purpose.... 31 What then shall we say to these things?
If God is for us, who can be against us? … 35 Who shall separate us from the love of Christ?
Shall tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword???? ….”
NO!!!!!!! We are “more than conquerors” through Him!
John 14:16-17, JESUS: “And I will ask the Father, and he will give you another Helper, to be
with you forever, even the Spirit of truth, whom the world cannot receive, because it neither sees
him nor knows him. You know him, for he dwells with you and will be in you.” >>
John 14:26, JESUS: “Peace I give... not as the World gives, do I give you peace...”

Song Story. I was listening to the radio as I drove, when Tony Evans gave a parable to
his children as they were on the road after finding out someone they loved was very sick.
They were fearful about her dying. Just then on the sunny day, (God provided that) a
huge tractor trailer truck passed them, for a few minutes blocking out the sun on their
vehicle so its shadow was on the car. T.E. asked his children, “Which is better – to
be hit by the truck, or to be hit by its shadow?” They of course responded, “By its
shadow... it can't hurt anything.” T.E. responded:
When we die knowing Jesus as our savior, DEATH cannot hurt us.... it's no
more than a temporary shadow crossing over us.....
A great PARABLE from God
for First Corinthians 15, a chapter of much comfort about death. AND: a coincidental in
God's way thing that I turned on the radio at JUST the right moment.... for that very
morning I had been praying the basic words of this song as I had done frequently during
recent weeks of serious illness:
“Let me NOT be scared of dying, for that insults You, LORD, & calls You a liar who
will not keep Your word.”
It is SATAN who is the Liar (John 8:44) .... a horrendous INSULT to God to
call HIM one!
God's last sinner listed in His Bible: “he who loves & practices a LIE.” ...
That is NOT describing God!

